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At New York State Fair, Syracuae, N. Y., Auguet 29, 1929 

Agric.~lture a xd A .. oci4:ted Bu.6jecf1 

l"nlike JOme people I l:now I t~hall continue today the reeord which I hne 

~~~~"~!i:U:,~t~:~r h~~·rk~t!~~g t~:7,e!~~~ p:~~ ~~bl:~11ti:;!e ~~!~~~; ~~!!~C:i 
parts of the State of Xew York, and the fact that I have travt>led nearly ab. 
thout~and milefl and \'isited almost e\·ery county prO\'el that we have a real 
r-mpirr within our State. One of the ml)st pleasant features of the trip hu 
bcerr tire wldespre:ad appTCci~ttion throughout the rural countiea, the apprO't"al 
11'ldC'h Is ghen to the program of tax tqualir.ation and tax reduction reeom· 
mended hy the Go,·ernor'e Agricultural Ad,·ieory Commluion, and enacted 
into Jaw bv Ure lu t Legislature. 

For a d0r.cn ;,;ears there has bt!i>n much talk of helping the farmer-moatly 
.hlk, Thia year of p: ra«, 1929, will go down into history u tha lint yeu 
in which setual relief 'I'I"U gh·en. Aa I han been pointing out thia tas: nllef 
ran only ~nrc a pa rt and parcel of ~·our own tax bill, if your local oftlclal .. 
f'5)lf'('ially the f'Up<'ni&Orl who mako up your county board pan the reduction 
on to tire irulh·idual tupayen and do not t!p{"nd for other purposta, the mone7 
"·hieh the StRte bu Pl'l"d you. Xext year this tu equdiution lersi•lat.loa 
" 'ill, I hOJ,., lX' furth('r ('Xt('nd!'d. This p:trt of the program ia in the nature 
of em('fgtcney r('lief, and the ne,;t ~~;ttp is for us to take up matte:rt which are 
mo~ fundaUK'ntal 11.nd which will apply not only to the prNe:nt but to tbe 
future of agriculture in tbia State. 

The J16l important ftep is the rlale·\\;de eun-ey which has beta recom· 

~:::e:o!Y 11r'?!g ac=~l~::~ed00:i~~u~ot';.~m::lo~~ ... tob;~ f':fe::i ;:!r!'!t":~ 
for at the prnenL rate of progreaa it "';11 take another thirty years to cover 
aU the wunties of the State. We ought to cut that down to alx or le'tta 
~·nn. ln other "'·ords in order to put farming aa a whole.on a more lnHJ. 
nus·llke l!fleis. in order to attraC't new capital and new people to the third 
grnt.«;t intlu~~;try of the State. In ordt>r to plan for more intelligent market
fn,q- we must flnt find out wh11t uop11. will pay Ufl best to raise and the acres 
in the State l''hne ea('h ('fop beet fits in. 

With this must go two rmportant impronmente, -first the eneouragemeDt 
of forest ry on thou lands "·hieh are !Jest suited to the growing of t reea, and 
R<'Ondly. a definite effort to k('ep our own metropolitan market• for New 
York State grown produce. I refer espceially to the more inte:llige:at market
in,~: of \'f'~j:etable• and fruita. 

op~~~etl::t•:r·~:e~.f~.~~~.;·~~g~·:r~~~~li!~he~b~;,~~at\~: 1:r~f:.~o:!: 
wi th the city authori ties. poiala; the way. 
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an~n C::o:0~ ~· ~~~r~:1!:!cl:f ~:e!t~Jn~fP~:!bfe!:'~r~~O:: 
a.nd marketl.ng. 

There it one other broad economic diYI~Ion which relate. to the agrieu1lural 
pr01perity of the State in which it ia time for our eitizena to take &n lnterat. 
We all know the meaning of home eeonomics and allo we know that the 
1c:hoo1 of home economirs a.nd the arr:Ieultural K.boola throughout the State 
are attOmpliahing great things in ra1aing the standard of lh·ing on the farm. 

That ia not enough. In the home life of e'·ery family in thla State engaged 
in the punuit of agriculture just u in the home life of the dwellen in the 
ciiiu of the State, important elemenh, kno.,.•n u public utllitiea take a very 
dcllnite place. I n~ mention but tv.·o of them, the telephone and the eleetric 
current in t.he home. It ia an interesting fact that, while telephone• and 
eleet.ricity are broadly classed u public utilitiet in the aame field ·~dth 
railroads, a different yard stick ia applied to their rt:gulatlon. If you buy 
a ticket on a railroad in thi1 State 1t n1akea no difference whether you aH 
tranling on the main line of the New York Central where the traffic ia heavy 
or on a 11mall single track road in a sparsely settled &eetion of the State. 
Your railroad coats the same per mile In both cuet. 

th;~~·n~~:: i~er~:?~~ ~!:!~:~:: t~~~~:ho!h:r~r~:!b ~n!:t~te .r~~u~d ~0~.~~ 
~it!:! :zo~~d ~~~6~ 0~i~~~n~~~~~r~;;~1:t j-::i:c:~~hhero::pr::! :!at~,.: 
on a branch line inetead of a main line. 

The underlying theory COl'"ering all public u t ilitiea ia that they r e«ive the 

~~~it~~~ ~~r t~ia11~:::1e~e·~b~;~mf!~:U g~:: t~e.t0~~bl~t~~~~~~=~~ 
to all citizens of the State. Tbat undoubtedly waa the underlying thought in 
the earliest days in which franehiaet were granted by the State. 

I n the cue of rail;oads that theorr ia 1t.ill reeoguiz.ed ud lived up to. 
For v:ample, a railroad is not allowed today to abandon a small branch line 
just because that line ill not profitable unlea1, and until the publle authorities 
a re con,·int'ed that the inhabitant• of that part of the State can obtain at 
least a.n equally good method of tranaportatioD by some other means 1ueh u 
bua linn. 

re~~:~b~/~ua:'t'!st\:int~:! :,:pr:i:tr~: Sia~·::·!:?t :::1ea'::tedeeo:~ 
with ngard to the two latett form1 of publie Hn"i~. the telephone and 
el tetrieit.y. 

For some reuon (the history of whirh it i1 unnet"tuary to go into) the 
original telephone eomrmniea "'ere allo"·~ to charge different kinda of rates, 

:!e:i~;~ ;!~:e~:~~;";!1~o~1~n~~i!:~~:b~~eu~~!~:!1::r!r~t!~ ~~~~~! :!t:!~ 
It i!, nf course, ,.,·ell known l11a t the eoa:t of the telep.hone to the fa rmer, 

f~rti~:~~;t:~.~e\:n~:p;~~ :~rfl~~!. o;f ~:~t.;ou~!~oab! b:r~n 0~o:era~~ :~•! 
c ighway away from Dtig)Jborl )le ) Ill to lroUider praclic:.all;v the eot.in! 

~~~~:~:] ei::! ~~dru~~~ee!ci~~~t!o:: r~: ~:~i1~~n~~~~in,~;r:-:·;~:::~:ia:r t~l~pi?o':~: 
enormously reduced both for Insta llation and for een ·ice ehargea. By the 
ume token, the aerrice gi,·en by the telephone company ia 111 a matte-r of 
rublic knowl~{!'e \'a&Uy better 10 some lncalitlea than In others. ln other 
"'orda the practiul u!e of the great utility known u the telephone ia depend· 
ent in cost and usefuln!!:SI in too many raee1 on the place where a man's 
home ha ppent to be located. 

The other example and one which It e\·en more glarintp: in Ita unfairneae it 
that of the use of electricity in the bomet. The rail road principle. of fa.irly 
uniform rates baa been thrown to the windt even by the public regulating body 

~~:S~io:,• ~~~~!:.Se~~~~~~··~~~- h~·~;. n:~eti::!ct~1:U:r,:~~ ~~ 
refrigerator, electric eewing machine, the home maehinery coat as hlgb u 
from 15 to 20 cents per kilowatt-hour in tome loealitltt and aa low u from 
4 to 8 ctnta per kilowatt-hour in other localitlee t " 
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Whr should famlliet in one atction be 10 groulr penalized over familiea ia 

~:::'t::!~!!: ~~~:,:i~!':::t~:.;t~~g:: t~u!O:: ::.i:~'u!!n~~d[o~~t=~ · 
ea.ch other and bousu separated only by a mile or two. This It perhaps 
one rt .. o n why even today nearly two·tblrda of a 11 the farm hou~ea in the 

State of New York hu~ no eltct.rieity. I am wondering whether it it not 
time for the people of the Stat. to aak for the application of a more 1111lform 
rate· and a. more uniform ay•tem of charging for lnatallatioa.. 

Many of you doubtless know uamplea, •• I do. of houaehotdera who would 
like to illltall electricity in their home1 a.nd on their farms, but who feel 
that the initial eott of the inat.allation HI made 10 high by tbe eled.ri.e com· 
pauiet that they are totally unable to afl'ord iL 

During reeent yean the amall Joeal company furnishing eleetr le light hu 
bef.n rapidly ab1orbtd and merged into larger eompanie1. There may han 

~;p:;e,;~so~0f~~. t!~.:~~!~!~:;. i;'o!.:~ +~~~e :~!!~~r d:~~n;.~~e~~ 
dill'eru.L 

Ne~efo:~~et:;· !~~g~~~~~ ~:~ee
0~o~~\~~ec:~:~~eeto:!~a:~~~l: ~~ :::t~e~ 

month1 these three great holding companies have been merged mto one 

~~:::::, h0~~~~g e~f:~aan!e~ 0~btah~ bso~;:~f~!·~r~ntrola today· over tb~ 
The first gnat que1tion to uk is wl1ether the u.vings ••bleb have been 

promi1ed in man1gement and l.n overhead by the merger will be tran1lated 
mto four practical resultl. Fin~ better eervice; eecond, cheaper and more 
uniform installlltion costa; third, definitely and materially lower ratet for 
the ute of the electricity in the bome1; and fourth, a. complete reorpniu.tio11 
and •implifteation of the most complicated and impouible serlet of eontra.cta 
between the householder and the company which the legal profeeaion b.aa 
innnted in all it. hiatory. 

l am not ging to touch on the legality of tbeae mer~ra a t tbl1 time, but 
l am aaking the ''ery definite question, "Bow long wtll it be before thue 
materia l benefit• to t.be householder in the State of New York will become 
aecomplilhed fad.t!" . 

Thoae of you who live on t he farm and those of you who live in the city, 
men, women and children, old and young, will anxiously await & definite 

repJte~ ?.a~o'~~~tio:; radiealiam or of eocialism In anything which l b&n 

aaid. Jn the. ye.ar~776 the 10\'ereignt.y.O\'er th~ land, the water~, and the &ir 
of the State of New York pa.ued f rom King George the 3rd to the people of 
.the State of New York. 

In aU our h i1tory aince July 4, 1770, the people of the State ·of New York 
ban continued1 a t least in theory, to excrc1ee that aovereignty. They ha.n 
gra_nt.td franchises for the use of the land for purposes of t ransportation. 
They hue granted the use of the land for the purpose of erecting wiret fa¥ 

!:!~~c;ymb:::~~~~~n~h~!:ef;~i;hlJ:ro!ra!~~~i~h~~n:li;f:!~ ooh:ee:tlfi 

remain many great po88el8ions for which franchites have not yet been 
granted. Many of the ftowin~; waters of the State atm belong to the lOY• 

ereignty of the people. If it 11 pouible for these pouKSions In the flowing 
water• to be ginn away in virtual perpetuity, perhapa the day will eome 
when the only remaining r••euion, the free air which we breat he may like· 

::s:te7't~ ft.0:u~udu~yn~ i.~e~~::·:nC:l r:~k ~~~:~~r~~!f ::;· ~m~e: 
which today may be unfair to the average eitiun. We need a.n awakenllafr 
of the publie oonlclence not for our o••n aa.kea alone, but for the proeperity 

an~a~a~t~~~e:e~t ~t~~~~g0~r~'! :!~~~rt of tha State realbe to tlle full 
the responaibillty which reat a on thia sene.n.tion. 
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